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ENG 1l0l: English (Level -I)

Answer all the Questions in this paper itself.
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QUESTION: I
.''/,|-

.. ltt, ",, ,

Use the correct form of the verl, .!be" in the pr€sent tetrse to fill in the blatrks iD the
folloniDg senlences.

I The bottles of milk ...................... in the fridge. The milk ................in the
jug. Bui the apples on the table.

2. That child . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... . . burt. There . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . blood all over
hin.

3. People careless about consert'itlg water. Water
... a pr€cious [atural element.

4. Oil ........................ an infla.mnabl€ substance.

5. Idon'ta$eewiththesalngthar,,Money......,.............,..therootoiallcvil,'.

6. Too much sugar.. . . . . . . .. bad for your heaith.

[10 ma*s]

QUESTION: II

Fill in the blalks itr the follolying paragraph, substitutiug suitable rxords for those
givetr within brackets. Choose the words from the list given below.

The curfent lll ........................,,....... [decline] in the world biodircrsjiy is
l2l .,...............,.... [argely] as a rcsult ofhuman activities, such
as habitat [3] .. ldestructioll], over hawesting, pollutior and
t4l .... .. ... ............,..... linappropriate] introduction of[5]
lforcign] piarts and animals. The bio diversity ofthe plant js being ero.led at a 16l
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

:,I 
. . . ftenifying] rate alld more so than ever befcrre during the

laner pln ofihc 20" cenrury. This i: mainl) due ro rhe lrl
fexplosive] population growth. Human beings have, therefore, had to l8l
t.... ,.............................. linvadel the habitats of other living rhings. They
have, therefore, destroyed the t9l .............................. lhabitats] of othe.
living things and destroyed large numbers of species either [10]

[willfully] or by chance.

alien,
mainly,
incongruous,

encroach,
violellt,
deterioratioq

deliberately,
homes,

frightenin g,

devaslalion.

[20 marks]



. QUESTION: III

Fill in the bianks with suitable y€rbs in th€ present $imple teDse.

1. A physical change from a chemical change,

2. Ice ,. ,......,. ,. ....... oxygen arld hydrogen.

3. Acids........,.....
. blue iitmus paper red.

4. The Eastem University .... many students.

5. Sharks .. .. . .. ... . , .. .. .......... in the sea.

6. The coconut tree
,... a very useful tree.

7. The sea . ... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . ,................. large amounts of salt

8. Water ........,,.....,... at 100 de$ees centi$ade..It

at 0 degrees Centigrade.

9. Blood .................,... through the human trody.
10. Owls

during the day.

ll.Somemonths

.. at night. They usually .... . ... .....

30 days: Oth€^

31 days. February usuully ,..,..,.....,......,..,.... 28 davs.
12. An elephant....... ...... otly vegefable matter. Elephants

the flesh ofother animals.

,. an mstrument that
13. A thermometer . ..

[20 rnarks]



QUESTION: IV
Select the suitable adverbials from the list given below and
adverbial to the following sentences, Re-write th€ sentences.

L l he lorcc ot gra\ lly ctracts objecls to lhe eafii.

2. The Lrse oladditivcs changes rhe rasle of lood.

3. Light travels in a straight line.

4. The eafih rotates on its own axis.

5. People understand the worldng ofa computer.

6, Many people believe lightning strikes twice.

7. The sun ofthe angle ofa tiangle is 180 '

8. In tempemte countries, most trees shed their leaves.

9. Applied soientists and t€chnologists produce new drugs, chemicals and
equipment.

10. In SIi Lanka, we wihless the eclipse ofthe moon.

a day,
frequently,
seidom,

daily,
constantly,
nevel,

weekly,
always,
annually.

monthiy, generally, usually,
occasionally,sometimes, rarely,

[20 ma*s]



QUESTION: V

Read throujh ihe passage and answer the lbllowitrg questions.

Sri Lanl<a bas a_ high level ofbiological diversiLy. l1g biological resources hare suslained
nrunan.soctety by providjng timber, fuelwood, medicinal herbs, fibres, crdp plants, fish
and aaimals for domestication. The vegetation has helped regulate tt" 

"tiirut", 
,""y"t"

nutdents, 
-protect 

soil and wa1er, contrcl pest aud diseases and-provided esseniial habitats
for wildlife.

S Lanka has a geat richness in rliversity of flora. More than 3350 species of flowedng
pla.nts have been described. Another inteiesting feutur" i. tf," l,Ah a"'gre" oi ena"-ir-;
ll m"1V 

11, 
Z: percent o f the species of flowering plants are eidemi-c. Onb/ about six

p€rcent ol the endemic are found in the broad dry zone plains of tlre north anjeirst where
the flora distribution has been influenced by theiroximity oflndi" il" 

",fr", 
S+ p"**.:

is found. in the wet ever greeo and wet nolrntain forest ofthe southwest and south centrar
part ofthe island.

In Srj Lanka, in the low ard mid counhf/ wet zone, for example, no more thar ninepercent of the land area is now under nanlral forest. However, despite the heavy
deforestation that has occured, there car still be recognized speciut u."* iiior"rt *f,o."flo stic composition shows great diversity. One oi rfr.^ i. tfr" Sirg-Or, 

-tfr"-ffi
sizeable primeval low land rain forest now remaining in Sri Lanka. A piydsociological
study of Sinlraraja carried out by Gunatilleke and his-team has shown thaiin five trectare
oI plots_there were as many as 2ll species, 119 genera and 43 families represerlted
among the 

-hee 
with a gith at breast height of 30 cm and more. The endemic species

alcoulted for 86 peicent of the individuals enumelated of the 211 sp€cies recorded 66
Petcent were endemic.

Within a given ecoiogical niche there aremany species ofthe same genus, niany sub

:!"j]:: T! varieties of-the species. If the habit; is lost many ortte spJcies, sub species
ano vanelres dte out and become extinct. i.e. Extinclion is forever.

T.h""..: ry9 factors rhaL have posed a serious (tu"eal to the preservarion ol noris{ic
dlverslty rn.Sri Lanka. One is rhe heavy rate ofdeforestation Vbigb has taken place jn the
past and urll conrinue in the fur'ure as various developmentl@crs. village expan.rorr
schemes.,and nerl settlement projects are I aunched. The s e"'oni fu"io, isihe selective
telLrng 01 tre€s which causes cbanges in the floristic composition of the forest and a
steady depletion ofthe tress selectively removed.

4



1.1.

Paragraph - 01

a] In what ways have Sri Lanka,s biological reserves societyl ''

bl What has provided essential habitats for the wild life of Sri Larka?

Paragraph -02

c] How many species of flowering plants have been described in Sri Lanka?

dl What factor has inJluenced
Lar*a?

'''.'............'.....''.'

the flom distribution of the noth ard east of Sri

el Wherc are the most number of species of flowering plants found in Sri Lanl{a ?

Paragaph -03

fl What is the only remaining rain forest in Sri Larka.?

Parugaph - 05

gl When do many ofthe different species ofplants perish and become extinct?

The conservation of floristic
factors. What are they?
1. ..,,......,......,............,,
2. .............................

diversity in Sd Lanka has beet threatened bv two

Give a suitable heading for the passage.

[ 15 marks]



1,2. Fitrd words''iqthe passage to match the followitrg m€atrings, and wrlte them
dowd apprbpfately in the blatrk spaces provided.

al

bj

cl

dl

€l

q

cl

hl

il

all the plants of a particular place, iountry or period

found rcgularly in a panicular place

closeness

having been in existence for a very long time

a suitable place .

the natural home of a plant or animal

a greatly r€duced amount or number

the act ofpreyenting somethirg ftom being haf,med or deshoyed

il the art ofcutting down the forests ofa place ,. ,.,.. .,. . , , . ,, , ..

l

ll0 maftsl

1.3

al

bl

cl

dl

el

What do tle following underlitred words in the passage refer to?

'f in the second sentence ofparagraph 0l I

'Wherc' in the fourth sentence ofparagraph 02:

'Whose' in the second sentence ofparagaph 03

'@i9!' in the second sentence of paragaph 05

'Which' in the last sentence ofparagraph 05 :

[05 marks]


